
fui, old, ugly

■his daughter—the old villain! I 
should like to know what everybody 
will say when they hear how you’ve
treated her, and turned 'bpr out of 
doors. I should think you would be 
ashamed ever to show your face again 
Uncle Rob!"

“Francis!"
"Oh, you may ‘Francis’ as much as'

but I don't care! I will

BOYS! Always we have prided ourselves on 
the quality of our Lebradorlte and 
refused to place on sale stones that 
did not do credit to the .peculiar 
beauty that Is its chief charm. We 
have now received the first samples 
of our new stock and they fulfil in 
every way our ideas flf what Lab- 
radorlte should really be like when 
made Into Jewellery.

Specially selected and extra well 
polished stcne made into an assort
ment of Pendants—Rfltn, Oval and 
Square shape are tjgjhlef items In 
our.new selection. »*-

Here’s Just the Watch 
You Want!

A fine-looking, dependable watch—the 
famous IngeRsoll Yankee.

It is far and away the most popular watch in 
the world—6c million have bought this and 
other IngersoUs.
And yet it is low in price—the lowest priced 
dependable watch made.

you like
say just what I think, If you were a 
dozen uncles ten times over. Jsup-,j
pose people think boys ought to sit 
with their fingers In their mouths, 
and never aay a word, just because 
they are boys, ae if they could help 
that! I tell you, Uncle Rob, If I was 
you, I would be ashamed ever to show 
my face again! And you a justice of 
the peace, too! A pretty justice of 
the peace you are, aiding and abet
ting robbers and murderesses!”

“Leave the room, sir!"
“I’m going to, and the house, too, 

If you like; and I will say again and 
again that it wae a shame!”

“Will you be silent and leave the 
room?"

“I am a-gotng to; but I say again 
and again, it was" a shame! It was "a 
shame—there! It was a shame— 
there! It was a shame—new then!”

Mr. De Vere sprang up In a rage, 
collared the Intrepid Frank and shook 
him till he was breathless.

“Now, will yon say It?” he exclaim
ed between his teeth.

“It—wa-a-s a sh-a-a-me, there!” 
said Frank, between hie chattering 
teeth.

Mr. De Vere seized the bell-cord; 
and rang a peal that brought up Rey
nolds.

“Here, Reynolds, take tills fellow 
off, and lock him up in-his "room, and 

/bring me the key." jjk
Mr. Reynolds who would hate 

manifested no surprise, rod would 
probably have obeyed without a 
word. If his master had told him to 
behead hlm, blan'dïy seized Frank, 
and began dragging him off, while 

! that youf£g gentleman kicked and 
struggled manfully. But kicks and 
struggles were of no avail, Reynolds 
was getting the best of the battle.

“It was a shame—there!” yelled 
Frank, as Reynolds pulled him 
through the door

Orrle, who saw something exqulstt- 
' ely ludicrous in the whole scene, gave

T. J. DULEY & CO. LTD,
THE RELIABLE % 

JEWELLERS & OPTICIANS 
WATER STREET.

Lowest Priced Dependable atchi
fant feeding are given in a special 
folder gladly sent on request. Or 
ask your physician.
Your grocer sells Carnation Milk 

oz:) cans or cases of 48

AYRE & SONS, LTD. 
Distributors.

Fall Season Opening
in ta 
cansA QUEEN UNCROWNED

the story nr the lone inn.

g the “Bdn Marche" Is fortunate again this Fall In procuring 
extraordinary bargains, and our policy is pass them along to our
many friends. -

» Produced h Canada by
Carnation Mux Products Company, Limited
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SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
ihnd lines at Rock Bottom Prices consistent withWe«ffer

KhakiMen’s Sul 
Flannelette Sturts, In as
sorted sizes; extra strong: 
collars attached .. . ,$L55

\ Special Lines of Blue Cham- 
bray Shirts; collar attach
ed « • « .. . *79;% A Wa

Men’! herd-wearing Harvard
Shirts, double shoulders 
and lined; assorted sizes; 
turn-down collars ..$1X5 

Special; Negligee Shirts, as
sorted designs and sizes; 
with or without col- 

■Afc a •«. • • •• M.i-S.l*®

CHAPTER XV,
saying it I'm ashamed If I don't go, 
anyway"! Ill run off and go to eea— 
I’ll enlist! You see If I don’t! You 
had no business to treat Jack s&” 
said Frank, with another howL

it Rtd and 
Whitttoo, Frank," she said, in a voice of 

sorrowful reproach. "And I trusted 
to you.”

There was a "great sob from Frank, 
*nd the next moment he wae over, 
holding her in hie arms, and flashing 
defiance at all the rest

"If* a shame! It’s a blamed shame! 
St’s a horrid shame! and I dont be
lieve "a word of it! They have no 
business to treat you so!? said Frank, 
with something like a howl of ming
led grief apd rage.

She smiled sadly.
“Then you do love me a little yet, 

PrankT”
“Yes, I do! and I always will, too!

1 dont believe a single thing they said 
about you, and I never will believe it 
as long ae I live—hanged it I do!”

There is something in a boy's 
grief—it la so honest and hearty, and 
outspoken, and comes so straight 
from the heart It would have 
brought tears from Jaequetta's eyes 
of anything could; but she had none 
to ahed—she felt like a stone, yet 
with such a dreadful pain at her 
heart.

"Good-by, my dear Frank my broth^ 
er! and do not quite forget Jacquet-
ta!”

Frank was sobbing away in good 
earnest. Jacinto had his hand before 
his eyes, to hide the tears that fell 
hot and fast. Augusta lay perfectly 
still—for a deadly sickness had seiz
ed her aejl she had fainted, though 
they knew'it not. Dlsbrowe sat like 
a figure of marble, with his fade hid
den in his hand and the long locks 
of his falling hair. Mr. De Vere was 
cold and stem as. a Spartan father 
condemning hfs only son to death.

“Farewell to all!” said Jacquetta, 
gently, “who loved me once! Fare
well to old Fontetle!”

She turned away. The rest went 
after her. There Was a tew moments’ 
death-like pause, and then they heard 
the hall door ,heavily closed, and some
thing In each heart crashed with it. 
They knew then that Jacquetta— 
bright, beautiful Jacquetta—the gay, 
sunny household fairy, hafl left Fbn- 
telle forever!” «

“Francis!’’

wriw
"Dinner Is served, sir," eald anoth

er servant, throwing open the door.
“Very well! Augusta, will you takë 

my arm?” eald her father, rising.
Augusta spoke not—moved not
“Augusta!” he said.'in alarm.
There wae no reply. ,
He went over, lifted her head, and 

saw the closed eye») and corpse-ltke 
face.

"Good heavens! she has tainted!” 
he cried In consternation. And once 
more seizing the bell-rope, he pulled 
It, as If he would have torn it down.

Two or three servants answered the 
summons.

“Bring water, salts, hartshorn, 
something, anything, everything!
Miss Augusta has fainted!"

They fled to obey. Restoratives 
wer applied, and in a tew moment» 
the large, heavy eyes unclbsed, and A tree "neath Which the children
fell on the tather*B face. ! And last a few long-treasured things

“Are you better, my darling!? he ■ To which the memory fondly clings, 
eald, bending over her.

- Her eyes' wandered around In a 
vague, wild way,

“Oh, papa, where is she?"
"Who, my lover’
“Jacquetta! Oh, papa! it wae 

dreadful!"
"Learn the room!” said Mr. De Vere 

sternly, to the curious servants, who 
reluctantly obeyed.

“Papa, what have you done to her y 
she cried, starting up.

“She le gone, Augusta! She will 
never come back no more.” - £§

"Papa!” _ . jVV
"I regret the necessity- as much;»» 

you can possibly de, August*! I'trut 
justice must have Its ■ way. She has 
been weighed in the balance and 
found want&g."

“And you have turned her out of 
doorsr

He turned crimson.
"I could, no longer, keep, her here 

with reepect-to myself, my daughter!”
“Poor little sister!” said Augusta,

Probe Murder of
Major Cronkhite

UNITED STATES ARMY CHIME TO 
BE AIRED IN COURT—SHOT ON 
MARCH—VICTIM WAS MULED 
WHILE ON PRACtlCE MARCH SIX 
YEAHS AGO.

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 30.—(United 
Press)—Climaxing otte of the most 
sensational'scandals that the United 
States army has ever undovefM, ' A 
Federal District Court ^éré hêgen to
day the trial of Roland Pothier, eg- 
sergeant major, for the alleged ' mur
der of Major Alexander Cronkhite, 
while on a practice march at Camp 
Lewis, October 85,1918.

October 22, almost six years to a day 
after the shooting of the young army 
officer. Captain Robert Rosênbluth, 
who, With Pothier, was present at the 
time of the Cronkhite death, frill go 
on trial, tor the alleged murder.

A column of troops went on a prac
tice march October 25, 1618. Stopping 
to rest, Pothier, Cronkhite and Rbsett- 
tluth stalked off,Into the woods. Lèv
erai shots were fired. Pothier and 
Rosenbiuth returned saying Cronk
hite had accidentally shot himself 
while practising firing. The verdict of 
the examining body wae sent to the 
War Department.

Major General Adelhert Cronkhite. 
with the American army In France re
turned and re-opened the -investiga
tion into his son’s death

On Malfeh 19, 1921, Pothier signed 
a confession that he was responsible 
for the death of Majdr Cronkhite. He 
said his pistil was accidentally dis
charged. The next day he charged 
Captain Rosenblmh with having or
dered him to shoot Cronkhite. He 
made several statements, then re
pudiated them /til, claiming he had 
given false confessions by the third 
degree.

A grand jury Investigation was 
"held in Tacoma In 1822, and both men 
were Indicted for murder by the jury. 
Both have gathered powerful staffs of 
attorneys, and vwitnesses have been 
subpoenaed from widely scattered 
points itt this and foreign countries. 
Federal Judge E. Ez Cushman will 
conduct the trial of Pothier.

I OFFER $7,000
CHARLES WALMSLEY & COMPANY

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1943.
Guaranteed Unconditionally by

Sir W. G. Armstrong-Whitworth Co.,
Ltd., of England. PRICE 98.50

Just Folks.
By EDGAR GUEST.

Guard Your Mouth
«

Let WRIGLEY’S be the
ruardian of your mouth and 
throat

It will combat trouble of 
vicious kinds. It helps to keep 
the teeth free from food par-

BERNARD D. PARSONS,
INVESTMENT BROKER.

P.O. Box 1301.1697W

that ferment and cause

It has an antiseptic effect It re
lieves acid mouth and thus not 
only prevents haryn to the teeth, 
but serves to sweeten the stomacii.

It stimulates, digestion and helps to 
prevent the forming of gad that 
causes dyspepsia.

Read from a widely known medi
cal work: ✓

“Chewing gum aids tooth nutrition 
and the cleansing action is a defi
nite benefit—it prevents dyspepsia. 
Good chewing gum is excellent for 
bad digestion.

Plates
Girders
Angles

FACE BROKE OUT 
WmmMPLES
Hard, Red and Large. 

Itched and Burned. 
Cuticura Healed.

1.» ___« n __dînerait navore
■Oukina

pimples

they fee-red andSealed m ft» Forward DeliveryCHAPTER
-kwh. end IMr. De Vere had made a gesture, as. 

It casting something from him.
“It is gone—so is she, and peace go 

with her! Frank, Is dinner ready?”
"I don’t know; and, what’s more, 

I don’t care!" howled Frank, wiping 
bis eyes and nose furiously, In his 
grief.

•FrancisI" excltimed his uncle, in 
angry displeasure.

1 don’t, then—not one bit! Yon 
and I don’t

aedfafi- The trouble Wholesale Onlybitterly,

l editor expresses the 
■e will be no mud6ope that
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t UNDERWEAR
Men’s Winter Weight, knit

ted from the finest yarn, 
fleece lined .. . .98c. gar.

DEPARTMENT
Ladles’ Fleece Lined Bleach, 

ed Underwear, extra large 
sizes,e heavy weight .. $1.05

graCIAL LINE OF MEN’S NAŸY SWEATERS..................$3X0

Boys’ Heavy Grey Sweater 
Coats; all sizes .. ..98c.

All Wool Boys’ Pull-over 
Sweaters, all colours and


